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NEIРІШІТЕ STORE.*Щ№
We were riffling «dong 

Baltimore and' Washington 
miles-nn-hour gait, with a «

Y, D і 26.

ж■ » ■ - ' ~ 5;
і hir first d і reef'importation of 640 packages 

China, h is been partially distributed, and 
tiff» it пі us gives splendid satisfactioh. Althou^TfWiltets

S
between 
at a 60-

ef Sea ——
- ' I J' ■■ I.

rSweetaa «Be sat In the twilight dim 
f>hoha the strains of her Christina* hymn, 
swelling non through the cosy gloom 
And the wraathod grace orthe flra-llt 
Swelling,a. <i falling; and atm It rang 
TSoJae tone olliw eon*

■ні, O Lord, tor Thy tefider greee.
For the deal hlessltfve In Thy pitying face,
For the pangs Thou hast boro? that we might 

not bear,

A full line of Bedroom, Parlor and Dining Boom Furniture; 
Folding Beds, Mantle Beds, Iron Beds; Fancy Chairs and

Of ladies and congressmen and potiti-

A
Ж&are much stronger, we offer these goods at old price. 

*W> vili be pleased to furnish samples and price fbn 
1 rticfttioy,

3cal heelers and sporting gentlemen л
: blocs:,

263, 265, 267 Main Street, Moncton, N. B.
VIOTOand other odds add ends of everyday 

life through the parlof car from New
York. 1

In the smoking coptpertmeot I had 
cigar and 
ofatrav- 

stpry teller being a 
mtieman of middle 

age, with merry blue eyes and a ten
dency to wink.

He entertained u# , immensely— 
modestly at first, then in the last 40 
miles fairly monopolising the convers
ation, The.smoking room was peeked 
with amused
way blocked by those Who couldn’t sit 

effect produced by down. Meanwhile the air was so full 
nibbing a cat’s 1 ack is, of course, well 6f smoke it could have been oat into 

often heard the saying of foreigners known; it is also well known that this «étions with a knife, 
that the Japanese house has uo fnrWi- je fictional electricity, or, perhaps ’’Yes,” ааШ tiie story teller, mosing- 
ture, and is absolutely cheerless and more correctly, the electricity of con- ly, when the laugh had gone round 
empty.” This is quite wrong, I IftCt—tbat it is a surface effect pro- over hie last yarn, “they have some 
must say that they have no taste of duced by the rubbing, that it does nut allfired pretty women in Washington 
J4*n”e "t; for ‘he men of taale are point to pr -ei ufing electricity stored Now, 1 saw one sitting back in our car 
agreed in saying that the art of dec- in tile tiodv oMhci'nimal and that the th«re-a Utile woman with big brown 
oataon m Japan is excellent. If any Who, having concluded a mes- eye»-»U alone-probably on her way
ene has some testera this art he will aag,, „:„u into a chair decl„ing tbat to Washington wit#» claim or none 
perceive that the hanging picture on lhfe exhaustion is consequent on the thing-notice hert" 
rthe toko wall, elaborate arrangement loss hf She living gatomumV which Thrpe of us aaid We had and the two 
of flowers, pictures on the tramed he has Imparted to the patient is a men ât the door sauntered back to 
partitions, and all decoration, however char atan. * >e^Ürthe description, 4:
trifling, reveel infinite taste. Tb. p bc remembered that Au- '-'Jforiipyaelf, { remembered the bright 
taates of the Western people differ so j |jOJ1 bétwc en any dissinutor substance* «f«À mhde*t dress and demure expres- 
much from out* that the decoration elw#v, produces etecincitj. and in sit* of*Ье<ОДдоо«*іі who had been 
in their chambers seems almost child- illustration of this the electrical effect sitting ЯоиеЩМІ 
ish to the Japanese eyes. The gorgeons sometimes produced in a dry a to 
display of colors m their rooms would I phcrt, w,u,„ the hair is оОвШ ОІЦШ 
please our children to look at. Draw 1 body qbicklv diyeetéd of =
ing rooms ptied up from corner to jersey nmv he instanced or the Seek 
comer with toys, sheila, stones, dishes, experiment of robbing astifctof»al- 
spoons, and different novel things iog w„x ,, a ;.rftbkit,, ftu w be 
always rewind us of our curio shops. ! called t0 m-lld. Those who «feSeae- 
A bunch of flowers is stock ІЙ a vase!Mmed to rdy „„ thc curative eftict of 
without term and without order! TWH stroking a cA’s back may find «mi* 
pictures ip the roriins hang perpetual-j ШГщІ in the !att-named 
ly, though the facet of nature and 
feeling of man change from time to 
time! All these sights which we are 
accustomed to see in the European 
house excite in us nothing but wonder.
Yet ibis is tiie teste

WHOLESALE ONLY. ——Every Week. been indulging in ore last 
listening*) the nsuA Mtaies 
«1er,’’ thei 
robust, red-

UP. REID & GO. Ш-.4

The Cold WinterFW bJestieC sense of Thy e 
Ff>r fh.vdear -sake be oar sine foflgot; 
Oimugeonr hearts, Thbn who changeât not!

J:

ШGeo. S. DeForest & Son,
ST, JOHN, N. B.

»
MONCTON, IsT. B. ПІ.

Help us, Lord, in the dark and cotd,
To feed Thy lam be. Ffom the sheltering ftdd 
Horn-' have wandered andi ioCt their w*y, 
*)bie have ftwud that the wolves; betray.

Has come again, and we are prepared to furnish the 
public with anything in the stove line, from a bedroom 
stove to a furnace. We also carry a large stock of 
stove fittings*, including coal hods, stove boards, stove 
pipe and elbows, and a general line of hardware and 
tinware at

«$

6
;:fr'The Japanese Home Cat Electricity.

rJ$*r •=*. OterJames Crawford,
X.JB7 Main 8t., Moimlon, N. 11.

ЖIf s man of taste should enter н/ ><•
“No*, in the glow ofdfclip.
For the-sake of that tree on 

‘ died, ' -
M>y:U»erc be nevêr a Chriittmaetrre 
B6^is blessed wifti the fo*e!we Wé 

fro» Thee
f'or Hie poor, and the weak, and the lost—for 

A « Грг us, rase ihef^tai; over Bethlehem.”

- v, Itie Izmdoii “Lalicet” save, apropos
Japanese parlor be would not fail to of tbe recèlil eaj shnw:_ y

haai be surprised at the display of iriarvel- 
Гот and exquisite taste. Yet I have

and the door- 69Ü

“Tin electricalDealer ш Sewing Machines»Organe 
and Pianos, eta Sok* agent lor the 
New Home Sewing Machine. On ao- 
coont of not having any. traveler-лп 
the road," I can sell lower and the #>*■- 
lie will recel\ e the ЬепеЦІ,

Wanhere and Wringers constant ly on

Wringers repaired and newj rollers
supplied.

Sewing Machine Heedles and lindlng^ 
seiît by mai I on recipt 61 order

I •;d

JORDAN STEEVES.8
V

His 300 Anxious Wives. Wool and Tweeds,etc.J
There is a certain village in the 

Mbflandf, a/iye I»ndon Truth, where 
flhe illness of the Ameer of Afghanis^ 
1 fnu Ьн* been followed with painful 
fijixiely. The reason is to be found iu 
the following curipue, but, I believe, 
perfectly я u thentic story. Some yean 
ago an enterprising young tailor left 
the village in question, and went 
abroad to seek hie fortune. He event- 
urfUy’fduiid Ms way to Cabut Here 
great hick я waited him. He obtained 
the patronage,of royalty, and became 
thv Poole of Afghanistan. He had 
left a'sweetheart behind in England, 
and as soon as he foond himself on 
the road to fortune, he sent for tfte 
damsel to join him. She came, but 
here fortune deserted the tailor. His 
intended bride in her taro obtained 
the. patronage of royalty, with the 
resfijt. that she eventually became one 
of me 3w hundred wives of Abdurrah
man, . - •_ k:

This» liowever, is only tbe first act

queen hotel, Syst4SSfS3i2
109 to 113 Princess street,

The Subscriber wishes to exchange a fine 

selection of Yarmouth & Moncton 

Tweeds, Flannels Yarns 

for wooL

- JOHN L. PECK.
wiàoeiÊW:h».iumwBiud      ■■««- їм * 'і ■ » u« ... -H   ■ I'■ ■' 'ill

The fall Openings 
>-oyiillmery, etc.,

Mrs A E Keith’s«і ' mrS* A‘ =-■ Квіт S
- tbeeig«».he from to elothet iri , v 

butflnueelike w*y, while we roareflwWi

PROFESSIONAL.- HOTELS.

C. A. PECK.O-C Beitty House,M

Canister & Attorney-at-Law.
Hopewell Hill,

Albert Co.. N. В.

■ҐHILLSBORO’, N. В.
J. Т. WARD, MANAGER.

A Free Coach Attends

ж ■

wÆ'

. m ш
ail Trains.

W. Alder Trueman,І AIAIA UOl :*U0.Barrister, Solictor, Notary.
Judge of Probate and Referee in Equity 

for Albert County.
Located in a central and pleasag*. PSirt of 

the beautiful sea-side village of •

Albert, Albert County, K.B. ¥$Л

I*

* % *

ALMA, A.Co. N.BV is it teaches them. 
when their Uvlinu favorite’ is no mo^rs 
health, and strength may still be se
cured by* gen tie friction on t^e jikiiL 

“Apart, however, from quctoliqps ^ 

eJectro-physiology it is instructive to 
learn that the presence of white in the 
colour of a cat, unless the animfkl Ье 
whole-coloured, is a sign of weakness.

inasmuch
First Class Fare, Terms Reasonable.

C. A. STEEVES, John Fletcher, - Proprietor. Його le annourobed. • A variety of 
ing Hats, WT Ш ' 
r Hats, Turbaps,

* and a variety of other Shapes,
Feathers, Jet Ornaments, etc.

will he sold at price* to c *lt the time*.

FeltBarrister, etc.,
xvromoT03<r, i<r. в.

of the Western 
right to criticize laugteet. sAmt c r dies, the whole of his 300 wives ^ 

must be shot. The lews of the 
Afghans are as immutable as those of 
tin ir aboient neighbors, the Med es 
and Persians, and the whole of the 
iittio Midland village, where the 
Ameer's English wife was boro, and ,

T:'*
been during tb^ past week of two in a 
high state of excitement over the 
possible fate of the yptmg lady. For
tunately, the Ameer seems better 
do\y, and it is to be hoped, if only for 
фіс ?ake of his. wives, whatever their 
ijatÏQriatHity, that the improvement 
niay oontinue. In. Ціе meantime 
cannot diplomacy do anything for tb* 
young woman? At this time of Діє, 
and with a gouty habit to boot. I 

Ft* |«|A should have thought Abdurtahroan

HOTEL LE BLAnC, ii>:ht^Ye^,indatf .«**■*«Opposite Poet Office, WUh 2fl9. =Of thb, If, heWVWT, Be

T. В. ЬеВЬЖ, Proprietor. Zu'Z,* ХЖК
GOCT) SAMPLE BOOMS. ' mi^ht be negotiated.

TEEMS BEASONABbE

4 he immedieté- 
h*li arid

straight bee to the other end of the 
car, where the tody set vrijjkbwrbeck
tone-- . • . . hw ■ ■ .........

-HlzESEA. B. LAUDER & CO.intention. ^Ltily .HpHterom^T ^ * -tonufeoturera ot—

Carriages, uggies, Sleighs,

In Japan the family never gathers 
arouftd. one tsfcle as the European or

do, but each

ST. JOHN, N. B. ly paused out into theJos. Howe Dickson,
Barrister and Notary Publie.

Ж
~w~ —--------------- a

Terme, 81.50 Fer Day. ААІій|с peoples
і hM hieqpr her own separate

.mall table., f8ot ^«re and a foot ^ old ladv wbu enteréd a train at 
hjb. aed always bgbl^ecorated. a um,llWtatluI1 had an апІІ0Ц8 face

tbeir^ab they and ,иіГ5опМй% her Neighbor the

***C*fh taking b“l fect that she had but once .before been 
table before him. -The little lacquered on „ railroad train. tte ^
table . generally conutna a email fvrebeilll a№eared , , deep£,n M ih, 
poreetow bowl, heaped up with de- hour6 weDt on and 0V time tbe 
lieiousty cooked rice, and several 
lacquered wooden bowls containing j 
•eup Or meat, and number» of little | 
porcelain plates with fish, radishes and 
the like. The way of ocoking, of 
Course, is entirely different from the 
European. Two pretty chopsticks, 
made of lacquered bamboo or wood, 
silver or ivory; are need, instead of 
knife, fork, and spoon, and all people 
bee them with great skill. All foods 
are prepared in the kitchen, so as tu > 
avoid any trouble to use knife and 
tork. Soup to to be tbtunk from the 
bowl Ire carrying it to the mouth by 
hand) in the same way as people

The Dear Old Soul,

■F.E.UW, МШС£В 
HOTEL BRUNSWICK.

J
A. W. Bray,

Barrister, Solicitor,

Notary Public.
IM" OÜT CTOIT. 3ST. B.

“О, I beg yottr. pardon,” said he to 
the tody, «m*b&»hrùptiy. .‘•You’re 
rather a pretty weman t»be travailing 
alone—excuse me for eptiAing to you 
m this way, but I would really like to 
make your acquA#rt»noel Going to 
Washington, I presume! 80 am I.”

The lady looked up sharply at first, 
then blust&d a rosy hue—e blush,

“Oh. yes: І made sure to tether tH1‘however» qoickly chased away Ьу | Щ 
meet me at the New York afternoon charming smile. The teeth were 
train. They isn’t more'n one train, i8>2€rfect- the гаеггУ гепЦетап 
they?” rhrned around as Д to ca||. us to wit-

She was calm fur a while after the P®68- £j££*' *t’
neighbor had assured her she woiira . With^hers, t’fdt hot at the і re
try. to help her find Lydd)r, but pres- pudeoce <$f the »nd one of the
entity eh» remarked; “Howfll f let ’em party rushed out to cell the eondoeft*.

Still, as the lady smiled and ex
hibited great presence of mind, there 
did’nfc seem to be any immediate 
occasion for interference.

“What’s your name?” inquired the 
merry gentleman-—"maybe I can be 
of aeistanee to you. There’s my card, 
Youra Iruly—always ready to help 
lovely women in distress. Th 
a good hotel. Ah! goii^ there? So 
am I.”

Up to this time the lady hadn4 said
U,rL-Th»»k ypu kindly, sir,” she answer- a wurd,-simply alternating between 

. ,, ^ J|3x>l,ntellv. “I’m much obliged." blushes and smile., while everybody
І ^ tiuhe S2 ,ooked d*ggen 3

Л II 1 11 ' cvmrndq of Edwin Libby Port, G. есЬШ iri the bad Li- _____ tot she got au opening here,

І1ІІРРП l4;AtQl Iа- 4- “f ftehkland, Mc-,fas made South weet,.»d..to>ul two orteee v As It struck Шт. catching ЬШ of the merry gentle-

yUvvl I II*. L vil j wnl,>hj.^lauj'e ue,(»(). totkbj|^*i*eb Ї.І - ------ft- man’s cokt, Aid, With a good-natured
, І «йгоМфет- ?A loug,4lo.«e-joito»l PA»W;

MONCTOH, 2Sn.Be benefit of(Mpoor. ,* , , hat an# ycnerable over- ^d»^* John! If you don’t

m jp T-'fiT AiàÔJ 11 statistician of MoeceftJ, ШМі Aa явМе#Ant itéras ’krair hnrd one of the parks the step Aj. ftiggSril never travel with,
■ L- ^ urnk K rtjfiy of the tm&fr where a hotly contend yenragam! .Stdown! You’re left me

тг-гі-вГптігт' -rfnnvvT **fa-m* Sto**#*•■ 4 be“* ““meme“tweш

VENDOME HOTEL, the 4»sîre b&mgï w «ІШ «A. vUtm for some **Л on the «ші «»you'« making
^ \\Tm$1wtrict fst jMt 84sTe°^Xd T^nddphLir^t

Тоашоо^ш*e’tortngetone. - ti^i&ed ûfe. ^‘«w^iv d’ye-;^ ttat thing Tmote, liîe te“r^ing\cmœ

LeBlajic & Oof, ’ wüi#. w*. Lws-aipfflL S^SaS-aSbT"* • .та-гаГмгаа
_______________ ;a ■- / noticed to /have raised .gbbve -tbe you know,- . Г ” o ! a , ,л, —
Я.Т Лвр R/vPfer- I, others by its side, and woritteeo were , Zr ttL^. ' i'^a|2. dthe Si» «tltoiog aw«y White Citisen-‘*Well J
CxldOBb ДОТЕЦ«(ипг,н, on a fever with the , ЙЙ: Pl№’ ,telktng У are you doing terra living

Albert, A, Oo„ N. в. ; , -a™* of tw-* .piivemehj.' Before they,, ni-ua^g- KMney *nd Bladdet^S ^ ^ ----------ree*--------s - Ufi«e»Citiier-"Ato<

WARBmi tWi■ *вЛ^в** емееЖа *'««etor or-»"Virgin» àmâl'V “
- ^pprtriSHmwfeen' IL and. its fellow*r “вватВотоіАігаїЖіл Кш.чеу CusK." edlooi „cèntly asked one 

0-2» tor peimaneot ,wa *^ri it was ta^u .p it »« found cioreri pupikto go to the btocki
ïagMaf-4»— тжйшйкаіа Bps# ™ vsssir ”

BARBER BWBFRK^^;5aî5S ST

Nearly Optera Hotel. HUtodoro'. , UâvXiMweighe* 212 pounds. Tto ««*
Hair o-ttlDS,-Bh»n,|K»'ns. СЬауіші. п-йДр Sà.s ÎWbwVe wonderful than the 
iflmt-niM iibti .v’ÿ. ' ; * -wti0Ê5%jA* rock by the room of an .
,Sstsre'Hased aed Sbsrpraed. s ™k ■ or qther tree growing in the*

T: Н/ Muliigan, “of,fteu,ck '
^ PMbriCAL BARBER. '
Ш%Г U.-JnTG

To Purchaee

flaying Maehinery, МаскисІїНв- Ш

Moncton, N. B.
The Largest and Best Hotei 

in the City.

Fungs, Carte, .etc.
і Repairing Promptly Attended to.
3BRTAEJNG
ira branche» a bfecctofe

M мрТітайюJLVJLa 1V1U1J I:lyyJL/,

OTTSTOlvr TAXLOH.
Dealer in Foreign &

orstedgf Meltons, Overcoatings, etc 
Perfect Fit Guaranteed. - - A Call Solicit

it, Moncton, N. B.

Paintitrain stopped she inquired: “Is this 
New York?” ' *A‘r , 7F. A. McCULLY, LL. B„ j “S’posin’ this train would be lafce,” 

! she said; “mebby Lyddy would think
I I wa’n’t cornin’.”

“Did you tell her what train you
would take?”

modating 30© Gueste, situated in the 
centre of epacloue grounds and surrounded by 
elMtant shade trees, making .ЛІ specially 
dearone for Tourlstefn tbe summer season.

Geo. U. Me Sweeney, Prop.
-Barrister, etc.,

Мо:кгсто:кг.
Money to Loan on Real Estate.

Office Over Bank ol Nova Scotia, Main Street.
і

F- J- 8WEEHEY-David Grant, LL. В

GRANT ft SWEENEY,
Barristers, Soliciters, Notaries, Etc. & Domestic Tweeds, Diagonals,MONCTON, TN../TEÎ. Star Beams.

A sa n і t ABy an thority insists catarrh 
iiiid,cold are - caused, not by cold out- 
M"«>r a-ir, but by warm impure indoor

228 Main Street, MoHfln and "Melrose, N. B.
Telephone 191. RUSSELL HOUSE, . ... ,r know I want to git off at New Yorlff”

dnnk tea or coflee. Table etiquette ,Ju$t theil thp cmiductor paMed and
has elaborate rules, whieh high-bred 
ladies and gentlemen must follow. 7A 
maid servant always waits, kneeling

I*. O. Box 222.
Cor. Main and Lutz -ч V «

IVEOISTOTOIT,. W-ЩЛ
The above house has been fÉledZ 

up for the accommodation of the-' 
Public.

William B. <;handler. Cli/tord W. Robinson.
Main Btree

OUR 14th CARL'
CARRIAGE

she seised him by ’the coat sleeve, 
eiclaiming “Look - here, Mister, I’ve 

_ got to land iu New York. Won’t you
. religion as a cloak, they еде pretty *fc a short distance before a clean pan p|eaee.etQp the train for me when we

J. L. BRAY, Proprietor.! M.nfS, bn war* in the пЩгогМ too. «**#**■w,th «W. f
----------- -----------------------------------------£_да tv4 . «ллл which юе receives and delivers the!*П -3 • TT r If ЇЙ «Ad that net lessen 18,000,- bowls for replenishing them. Fragrant . ,
Boarding House, beingi have t>eriehedin g™» t« i..iw.y. aL a, лЛк, ,oberly- ■

muim ■ЩЖТ'****Р* '*и**~~ —~Moncton, IV. . |3. " f , SaWwrfedodriess, Bridget, " to -
Permanent and transient bdrdere âééotb^-1 wWlh Wre writing in those ІШ-

dated at moderate rates. AJl. !
Mrs. A. McKinnon, j

CHANDLER ft R0RIR80R

Barristers, Attorneys, Etc.,
MONOTON, NT. B.

O. J. McCully, M A., M. D.

\ ■'Ж:

I1 4POne thing about people Who wear

git there?”
“All right, ma’am.” said the man

Ü
tMember of the Royal College 

of Surgeons, England.
A specialty of disease of the Eye, Bar

and Throat.
OFFICE Comei of Main and Church eta,

'‘You’ll pot forgitf’
“Trust me for that. . I’ll remember,

V
This season is here and as we must make room for Sleighs no.. 

fâctured, cash customers for TEN DAYS will find it to thei 
1- to call <mo ua. ROAD CARTS, good supply of all kinds on ban.

AGE and FEED CUTTERS, HAND POWER and LEVER 
PLOWS, PUNCH, JUDY, HERO, VILAS, and a full line of герн. 
all kinds. FANNING MILLS made by Gould, Shapley & Muir Co., Ltd.

Moncton, N. B.
monee 
ter more

E. C. RANDALL, M. D.
->leian and Surgeon,

зЬого’, N. В Van Meter, Butcher & Co.,
Ж J в.

3. C. MURRAY, 3VE03SrOT02sT,rrygTf. hm wnd gtlfbeon, J fy
BEK.T; NT- Щ.

Dry gooias w clotrinQ-LW.Bradley;
OB3STTXST.
tin and Botafbrd ate., Moncton,

nrk, Satisfaction Guaranteed.

1
I Invite Inspection of my well Selected 

£&оск of Dry Goods and Clothing.
'~ Tailoring bone by

■tv ";W

Somers ft Doherty,
DENTISTS Experienced - - Workmen

In FtoefeClaas Style.

ю Ява і

: S
pu. "Шк

“Well, boss, my ole womsa' si 
mighty ignerant sn’ doan’ know ho 
to do nuffin else." N

Catarrh Believed in to/SEl 
Minutes ІНШІ

'

ЩШШШшт
lingtoa' Jaekson .Went promptly

. Sold by J. і “De wind- titewed mx. herd dat it put
^^^^yGwtde ligtiÿ

. A Plant That Canes» Blinctoeaa.

- T ■ -■ V - ~
A--number of cases of sudden less of 

IHPPVRHPPHI sigKt have rAceutlÿ bèeft reported fram
for 50 yea». Rbeortbe-rao ejrtSore to Awlndia wbioh it ia believed have 
them sod they, deluded to removed been abaut aftt_ pereon, had
AstW *«» doi°F eaten of a pectiV * berry known as

№SCSBfiier. ” -* ■***

,M. DUFFY.#-
dirtdyT If you w«»t qu 

sure this to your remedy 
A- Beatty, Druggist , its. Trimmed Felt 

Walking Hats 55cts.
Graduates of New Tork CoUege olDen- 

tistrv and University of PeaBsytvanla.
OFFICE : -V

In
ft 6П»

"•'One short puff of tiie 
the Blower, supplied wi 
of Dana’s Catarrhal Pi 
this Powder over the < 
n»s»t passages. Painle 

’ tel to use, it reliewp 
permanently сигеаШШ 
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Stow Block, Opposite Public Market,
MONCTON, N. B.
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enable.

A Valuable Wardrobe.-*#А Щі ГЩ,$Ш
A family in old Pittsburg had an oldj 

wardrobe that he* stood iu the bouse і
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jlr In Ida^laqd used 1,74*,761 pounds 
iVtobSçeOîhihe manufacture of cigare," 

.'and 17ji,TS5 pounds in the manufacture 
ofgi :giireti;ee. There were 86,751,718- 
cigars fcade in Maryland and 89,642,- 

РРИРрвРВИ A38 cigarettes. There were #f plug
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••і Üi!;, n rune fuel are of plug. 
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Regular Dental Visite
Я

Our Trimmed Felt Walking or Tourist Hats for Ladies 
at 56 cents each, has created a great excitement.

Sent by mÿl to any address on receipt of price 55 cents. 
Plain Qui^i fil colors, 2 cents each; Jetted Quills, 5 

cents each.
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